Testosterone stimulates reproductive behavior during autumn in mockingbirds (Mimus polyglottos).
Mockingbirds normally secrete little or no testosterone during the period of autumnal territoriality. To determine the behavioral effects of exogenously administered testosterone, 20-mm lengths of Silastic tubing filled with crystalline testosterone were implanted into free-living resident mockingbirds during the autumn. Control residents were given sealed empty implants. Focal animal sampling showed that T-implanted males sang significantly more than controls. Perhaps as a consequence, a significantly greater percentage of the T-implanted males acquired mates. Though nest building does not naturally occur in autumn, T-implanted males also showed significantly more nest building than control males. However, T-implanted males only built if there was a female in the territory, suggesting a synergy between the presence of testosterone and social cues provided by the female. Examination of the effects of testosterone on territorial aggression showed that despite the high levels of territorial activity common in this species in autumn, territorial fights were unaffected by the presence of testosterone. One aggressive call, known to function in fall territorial defense, was significantly decreased in T-implanted versus control males. The presence of fall testosterone appears to stimulate a number of reproductive activities in mockingbirds, leaving autumnal aggressive interactions either unchanged or decreased. We discuss the application of these data to the effects of testosterone on the mockingbird's reproductive behavior during the breeding season.